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Weeping Water
From Oi llr:ilil.

I lorn to Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Ilanter,
I- - rilay, June lith, a tflrl.

Ailani Shafer, living right miles
northeast, Is building a large residence
at a probable cost of ,i)oo.

Mr. Va Uit'hardsand daughter Mary
left today for New Hampshire, where
they will Kpend the summer visit in);
relatives and friends.

Mrs. A. H. CihKon lert Tuesday for
Nashua, New Hampshire, where she
will spend the summer visiting rela
tlves and friends at the old home.

On Wednesday evening, June 24th,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I!

aekett occurred the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Clara, toOraK.
Kush.

!r. and Mrs. Itickard rxpect to leave
today for Chicago, where the doctor
will spend three or four weeks taking
a iost jfraduatccourseat the xlvclinic
school.

The Independent Telephone Q.,
have now direct connection with Ne
hawka on to Nebraska City, so that
they don't have to make a circle of
the county to talk w ith them.

Lightning struck a tombstone in the
Catholic cemetery nort h of town last
week. This is w he re I he church stood
that was burned up last year' from a
holt of lightning striking it.

Ir. 1 1 ungate lig'ircs out that his
straw Ijerry crop for l'.m;;, amounts to a
little over Hon quarts, and they were
marketed at 12Jcper quart. Wis berry
patcli isone-thin- l of an acre.

Now that the ramrod to the old
historical cannon has been found by a
carenter in l'lattsmouth, it is up to
the Nehawka clti.ens to either return
the instrument of war to l'lattsmouth
or swipe the ramrod.

Wednesday June 21th, at 8 o'clock
p. m. at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Hunt, occurred
the wedding of Isaac Keed and Miss
Jennie Hunt. Kev. Worley pronounced
the words that liound this couple in
holy matrimony, and gladdened the
hearts of two more of our citizens.

From the Kfiillu:in.
Mrs. (lias. Tiglie and children or

Bancroft are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Hourke, and other relatives here.

Mrs. House of l'lattsmouth, and Mrs.
Miller and little daughter of California,
sent last Wednesday here, the guests
of Mrs. Zink.

Andrew (Meson is putting up a large
hay shed west of town. Mr. Oleson
has a large crop of hay, and is lixing to
keep it in &m1 shape.

With Louisville on the north, and
iMinhar on the south, loth mining
coal and tanking petroleum, Weeping
Water ought to 1? able to get fuel and
light at a minimum cost.

While at work in the stone quarries
on Monday, Claud Hopkins was un-
fortunate in having his thumb and
wrist painfully injured. A large rock
was lieing moved and fell catching his
list and mashing his thumb and crip-
pling his wrist badly.

If. (. Ileason was quite badly bitten
by a dg belonging to Mr. Hills, last
Monday morning. Heason was deliver-i- n

g goods at the home of Mr. Hills,
when the dog nin up behind him and
bit him in the leg making a painful
wound.

Henry Hehrns, sr., lias the only
orange grove in this section of the
country and therefore has cause to be
very proud of it. At Mr. Hehrn's
place, east of town, you may have
the pleasure of seeing an orange tree,
very healthy and full of its delicious
fruit, growing. This is the only one
of t he kind we know of in the country.
Who can beat it?

Mrs. Ceo. Hay spent Monday here,
the guest of Mrs. Jas. Colbert. Mrs.
Hay expects to leave on Thursday for
her home in Central City, South Da-

kota. She says she likes the west very
much, but the altitude is too high for
most of the family and they are con-

templating making a change, but have
not decided yet where they will locate.

The City of l'lattsmouth should feel
proud of the honor bestowed ,upon her
by the Masonic order in locating their
state home within her borders. The
Masons have never had a home for
their feeble members and orphan
children in this state before. It was
probably through the intluence of F.
E. White, secretarj- - for the order and
whose home is in l'lattsmouth that
the locations was made there. The
Masons have been accumulating this
fund for thirty years.

Nehawka
From the Itegislcr.

Henry Cruler is rushing the stone
work on Mrs. Alford's cellar and will
soon have it done.

Will Porter has faith in havingcrops
this year for he was hauling lumber
Friday for a granary.

A card from Mr. Townsley, father of
Hob, the Hegistcr foreman, says Hob
has appendicitis and he will be unable
to work for some time.

MrsC. W. Hanning was out to Lin-

coln last week to attend the wedding
of a cousin. Her brother's wife, Mrs.
Doctor Morrow, of Seward, accompan-
ied her home on a short visit.

Mrs. Myrtle Minford and children
are in from Colorado for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carroll.

Hyron Clark of Tlattsmouth was In
town the last of the week. It may be
said tohiscredit that he is the only at-

torney In l'lattsmouth that has never
asked for an ortice.

Vilas Sheldon took a big range over

to his new home Thursday. He will
sKn lc able to see alight in his own
window.

Karl Kirkpatrick has gone into the
Missouri laciffc depot to keep in
practice in telegraphy and station
work We will le ready when a supply
man is wanted, or an agent.

Uncle Chapman is feeling miserable
the last few days. We hasn't a weed
in his garden, and therefore nothing
to do. We sits on the porch and
smokes waiting for a weed to show its
head.

Uncle Jake Cru1er and wife took
a very pleasant trip last week. They
drove to the home of their son-in-la- w

Henry Hinrich's eleven miles south
then to Fred Nutman's for a visit,
then to John Nutzman's near Avoca,
ami after a good visit they got back to
Nehawka Monday evening. They
greatly enjoyed the hospitality of their
relatives and friends.

Loviisville
From the Courit-r- .

Fred Tapper has taught the bowling
alley and nmI tables of L. F. Waddon
and is putting it in shape to open for
business.

I. A. Jacoltfion's delivery team ran
away last Saturday throwing Mr and
Mrs. .laeobsoii from the wagon and
slightly injuring them.

Quite a numlier of Louisville people
drove up to Manley Sunday afternoon
ami witnessed the laying of t he corner
stone of the new Catholic church.

It is reported that Editor Smith is
to move his newspaper out of Creen
wood and take it to Missouri. Another
newspapers corpse is t bus added to the
long list for that town.

It may I all right and the proper
thing to have a dry town but when it
comes to carrying the tliinr so far as
to cut out the street sprinkler it is
time to protest.

Weeping Water is up against a
peculiar situation in the select ion of a
eounty judge. Hetween C. E. Tefft
and the present incumbent they know
not which to favor, both claiming
Weeping Water as their home.

The school board will advertise and
sell the old school house to the highest
bidder. Wouldn't it be a good idea to
organize a Uical stock company and
buy it for an opera house? This could
le done at a profit to the town as it is
not at all probable that the building
will bring what it would be worth to
the town for this purpose. Let some
action be taken in the matter by the
Commercial club.

From the Neuron.

There are 129 children of school age
in this district, so says J. M. (Jardner.

Lou Durbin was seriously injured by
a kick from a horse Tuesday evening.
Dr. Townsend was called and dressed
his injuries and he is now getting along
as well as could be expected.

County Superintendent C. S. Wort- -

man of l'lattsmouth was in our city
yesterday on business. While here he
made this ortice a pleasant call and we
found Mr. Wortman to be a line fellow
even though he is a democrat.

Last Thursday as Crandpa Umland
was doing some repairing on the roof
of his house, he became overbalanced
and fell about eight feet to the side
walk 1elow. Although he was badly
bruised he is getting along as well as
could be expected, so says Dr. Thomas.

Last Tuesday afternoon as f!. C.
Trimble was out driving, a bolt broke
let ting the front wheels come out from
under the buggy. The team started
to run but did not succeed in getting
away. Mr. Trimble escaped with
only a few scratches.

On Friday at 6 a. m., June 20, 1903,
the soul of Mrs. Frohlieh, wife of
Herman Frohlieh departed from this
world. She suffered patiently for
years while every means was' used to
restore her to health but to no avil,
the end came at last. Mrs. Frohlieh
was one of those kind, patient Chris-
tians that it was a pleasure to meet,
born in Cermany but arrived in this
country when three years old, was a
faithful member of the Lutheran
church. Mrs. Frohlieh leaves a hus
band and three sons to mourn her loss,
and the community will miss one dear
ly beloved. The remains were interred
in the Eagle cemetry. May the family
ties loosened here be united in the
heavenly home.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Keh- o.

Farmers are hauling out lots of
binder twine and getting ready for
harvest.

Mrs. Theron Abel, of Foca City,
Oklahoma, is visiting Elmwood rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. W. L. Clapp and daughter
Blanche, left Wednesday for Idaho
Springs, Colorado, where they will
spend several weeks in the mountains.

W . T. Hoover and bride returned
Sunday evening from Tamora, and
Monday were busily engaged receiving
the congratulations of their many
friends.

Wm. DelesDernier returned Friday
evening last from his trip to San
Francisco, California. He enjoyed his
trip very much and found his son
Chester well and happy.

J. A. Wright and family left for Wot
Springs. South Dakota, Wednesday,
where they go in the hopes of benefit-
ting Mrs. Ws health. They will also
visit relatives at Hochford, South
Dakota, and expect to be away from
Elmwood a month or six weeks,

The Misses Rhena, Anna and Eunice
Towle left Tuesday for Boston, Mass.,
where they will attend the national
educational association meeting. The

X We like best to call X

SCOTT'S EMULSION
a food because it stands so em-

phatically for jx.rfcct nutrition.
And yet in the matter of restor-
ing appetite, of giving new
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

Send for frr amle.
SCOTT Ki UOWNK, ChcniKt,

409-- 4 1 $ 1'carl Street, New York.
yjc. and i .00 ; all druggists.

remainder of their summer vacation
they will spend in visiting relatives
and points of interest in the east.

The Kev. James Mark Darby re
turned from Chicago yesterday, where
on June :Jith, he received the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy from Husk in
university. He also carried ou second
honors in the oratorical contest, in
which there were nine contestants
Kev. Mr. Darby is a hard worker and
a deep thinker and well deserves the
degree conferred on him. Here's
congratulations and our lest wishes,
Ifl o. Darby.

Union
Frm 1 1.lie bidder.

Earl 1'ickettand w ife are '"living at
home'' now, having purchased a nice
out lit of furniture and moved the first
of the week into a nice home of their
own.

Mrs. Nettie Turner departed on
Tuesday for two months visit, first
stopping a few days in St. Louis, and
from there she goes to various points
in Ohio and Indiana.

John McClarlin and wife departed
last Saturday morning for Pierce
county, and will have their household
goods shipped there, making their
home near Piainview.

Otis Brendel, who had been visiting
his Cass county relatives, was the
guest of O. C. Douge and family Mon
day, and left thatevening for his home
in 1 ndianapolis.

Edward Pittman left Wednesday
morning for Denver, and will engage
in the barber business in that city if
he finds the favorable opening that he
expects. Mrs. Pittman accompanied
him as far as Omaha, returning that
evening to remain here until Ed
selects his location.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lidgett had
several guests from this village last
Sunday to spend the day at their
pleasant home northwest of tow n, and
the visitors were royally entertained
with an excellent dinner and a general
good time. The guests were W. F.
Tracy and wife, J. A. Nicholson and
wife, Dr. Ilediield and wife. Wm
Wolfe and wife, Dan Lynn and wife
and K. E. Hasting.

The Independent Telephone Co.
added four more subscribers to the
Union list last week by putting in
telephones at Nicholson & Banning's
ortice, W. C. Carraher's residence, W.
II. Cross' residence and Albin's hotel.
The Union exchange now has .17

'phones, of which 27 are in town and 10
on neighboring farms, and this num
lier will be largely increased as soon
as the company can supply the other
farmers in this vicinity who want
'phones.

l'eter Clarence was the most in
dustrious farmer in the county Tues
day morning, not because he was in a
hurry to finish his work, but because
he didn't want a swarm of bees to
make a hive of his bald head. Pete
got into the hot time by running his
plow into a clump of bushes where the
bees were busy with their own affairs,
and they immediately shouldered
their little stingers and went after
him, probably mistaking his bare pate
for a mushroom. The team ran away,
and after the bees had each probed
Pete's hide he got disgusted and left
too, but he wasn't in shape to lccome
a contestant in a beauty show, because
his eyes and face were very much

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Edward Cansemier and W. II. Puis
made a business trip to l'lattsmouth
Wednesday.

Mise Alma Seivers, of Flattsmonth,
is visiting relatives in this locality this
week.

The people of this neighborhood
spent the Fourth at different places.
Some at home but the most went to
Weeping Water and some to Cedar
Creek.

Quite a number of relatives and
friends were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Hild and family Sunday.

August Engelkemeier was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mr. Edward Canse- -

meier, July o, a baby girl.
Dr. Gilmore passed through here

Monday. The doctor looked a little
pale yet, but we hope he will soon be
his former self.

Mata and Annie Puis visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis Mon
day.

Charles Koedeker and Robert Young
shipped cattle to Omaha Monday.
They had a fine bunch of cattle for
which they ought to receive a fine
price.

Mrs. John Bock left Sunday for Bur- -

well, Neb., to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Anna Hunter, for a few weeks.

Some have commenced laying by
corn while others have commenced cut
ting their fall wheat.

MynaLrd
Special Correspondence.

Com looking fine, and outlook grow
ing better every day.

Some wheat about to ho harvested
and the yield it is said will be good.

A. S. Will has begun haymaking and
has taken into his employ Bert
Satchel!, who will operate the loader

Kob Heinrichs, and the Texan in
the employ of J. K. Vallery "yumpec
their yob," and have gone to the
Dakotas on a harvesting tour. Like
wise Frank Perry and Mike Goehry,
who, however say northeastern Iowa
will do them; and it may, too. Tht
exodus of these four create a vacancy
on the farms where they were employee
hard to fill, as hands "skeerce." Perry
and Coehry were in the employ of W

T. Richardson.
The sudden death of Tom Marshall

Spires comes as a shock of surprise to
all who knew him. Why, a hale young
man in the early youth of his manhood,
should shorten his earthly career as
Marshall did, will ierhaps remain a
mystery until all of earth has passed
into the hereafter, when he will have
to answer the Judge of earth, heavei
and eternity and give an account of
the stewardship of his life. We
believe Spires is none t he less guilty of
murder if he took his own life, than if
he had taken the life of another. Tht
life he had and the Ijody he was using
in caring for that life, was given him
by his Cod. Who shall say he has any
right to shorten the life given him by
his Maker?

Your Cedar Creek fellow has no
right to impute to us the responsibility
for the warm weather, anymore than
we have to claim the right to charge
him with the responsibility for the
cold last winter, and we feel sure his
notes would cause a chilly atmosphere
to predominate where they are read.
But the beautiful portion of it is w hile
at his patriotic duty of writing news
(?) no brains would be frozen in your
Cedar Creek correspondent's head.

W. D. Wheeler was a Mynard visitor
on Tuesday.

Miss Mary l'ropst was a Mynard
visitor on Tuesday in quest of a man
(a man to hire) to work on the farm

Mrs. J. M. Kiser returned home on
Sunday from Elmwood, where she had
been visiting for the last three weeks,
to the delight of J. M. who had began
to look bachelortied, very. Yr No.

A Burn Never Burns.
After Porter's antiseptic healing oi

is applied. Relieves pain instantly
and heals at the same time. For man
or 1 east. 25 cents.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for persis

tent and unmerciful torture has per-

haps never been equaled. Joe Colo--

hick of Colusa, Calif., writes, "For 15

years, I endured insufferable pain from
Rheumatism and nothing relieved
me though I tried everything known
I came across Electric Bitters and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for
that trouble. A few bottles of it re
lieved and cured me." Just as good
for Liver and Kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50c. Satisfac
tion guaranteed by F. C Fricke &

Co., Druggists.

Dr. Elster, Dentist,
Waterman Block.

! WURL &

i

COFFEY.

The Up-to-Da- te

GROCERS.
Here you can gel anything
kept at a first-clas- s grocery
store, and at prices to suit the
times. Finest line of

i Canned 6oods
on tho market. Don't fail to
call on them for anything in
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL & I

COFFEY. I

mm
THE PLA TTSKIOUTH

Ice
Company

is prepared to deliver ice to any
part of the city. They have the
finest ice that can be obtained

CEO. POISALL, Manager
Plattsmouth 'Phone 124.
Nebraska OS.

TEN CENTS BUYS
A Three Maatht' SubtcrlptlM U

the industrial Citrus
AND MINING RECORD

whh which is given free as a premium
Two Splendid Maps of Thunder Moun-
tain Alining District and of Southern
Idaho, showing all the mines and all the
important claims, also routes, railroad
and wagon roads.

The Industrial Times is a monthly of
iC big pages which give accurate in-

formation regarding the movement of
industrial and mining enterprises Its
regular subscription price isonedollar per
year; but a trial subscription is sent for
three mouths for ten cents, including the
maps. These are the only accurate maps
of Thunder Mountain and are alone
worth several times the rice charged.
Address

THE INDUSTRIAL TIMES
253 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Bee Hive Restaurant,
Main Street

IMM EDI AT E LV OPP( S 1 T E

COUUT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at
tention to tho fin mcr patrons. The
tables aro supplied with tho best
the markets allonl.

JOHN COKEY, Proprietor.

W. FITZGERALD,
ruoriUKTOii or

Livery,
Hack
and
Baggage
Line

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Drayin.

Km C

WILL YOU?

Buy Your Ice of

e. c.

ma

ill!

who always handles nothing but
pure crystal ice

HeUvcrcMvcr$ morning!
Platssmouth 'Phono 72-7- 3.

Neb. 'Phone 72.

Office 604 Main St.

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!
:rV

5c CIGAR,
Challenges Comparison in Quality

anil Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPERBURG,
Manufacturer.

KEEPING.
IM LINE!

And marching
straight to

Ueek;baeKi ?o,
- where you will be re-

paid for your trouble
by getting the best
on the markets.

Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Fruits.
fresh daily from the markets.

VEGETABLES,
gathered fresh every morning.

'Phone 54. tr9

Waterman Block. l'lattsmouth.

8

DEALER

1

Tho Best (irades of Hour, Cured Meats and Canned (Uuh
Everything first-clas- s. (Joods promptly delivered to

hrj.

pari tho city on short notice.
ft r. mr : C Onm 'Pin rtn

' ' iv

i

t

Bottled in Bond.

A A

I13 In i 1 1 i 13
PLATTSMOUTH,

sATlsiACri0N

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Ladies'

BmBh
Groceries Provisions

XEbc 3Bcet TKHbf8ftl

to the (Cbcapcot
tbc 15 nM

Poor Whisky is not only dis-

agreeable to taste, but undoubted-
ly to thestonuich. A lit-

tle good Whisky is a line tonic and
helps instead harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, in-

stance, do just much
good a prescription. If
you don't know how good it is,

in try it.

PRICES:
i

JilikflihelunTlKye, ter gallon ... 1 no
" "Yellowstone,

Honey " .1 00
14 " ... Z M

P In. 1

NEBRASKA

c ... -t-?.-
t;,

.: yfo. X:j.v

f !i;a i 1 1 &. Miujgan Mfg. Ca 'mcAmiM
F. G. FRICKE CO.,

PHARMACISTS.

MYiBds JlJL
SALES

The Reliable Store.

Men's Furnishing Goods
i You certainly need a nelijjee shirt, a straw hat, a belt
or genteel summer necktie, to say nothing of an elegant sum-
mer suit, when you cin any of these tilings for less than

their regular prices. It pays to posted before you
buy. Come and see for yourself.
Ladies' fine rambric prowns, low neck and short sleeve style, and high Qft

neck trimmed with lace and embroidery, at 'rub
Ladies' line cambric and nainsook hand-oinal- y trimmed with la-- e QQ

and embroidery at uO
Ladies' fine cambric corset covers, full French fetyles, neck and blcevat

trimmed at
Ladies' cambric drawers, umbrella fetyle, deep ruffle, trimmed with hem-stitchin- ;?

and tucks
A large assortment of fine corset covers, in all styles and

handsomely trimmed
Ladies' silk and lisle cloves, in black, white, mode, the Kayser

glove, all for and at 20c and
Ladies' and children's stockings in plain black and fancy colors

at and
Children's fancy parasols in fancy colors

at lac and
Ladies' fine cotton and lisle thread

lancy yokes, at lUc, loc, and each
Ladies' union suits at

25c and

IN

any

odd size vests and drawers, very
at each

Korso vest3, corset cover and vest combined
in silk 50c, and cotton at, each

Fancy lace trimmed drawers
at 2oc and

Ladies' short cambric underskirts
at

in

of
for

will you as
as doctor's

come and

Dew, "...
Horn,

i io

get
half get

j,rowns,

gray,
sizes, misses ladies

121

vests,

lurge sizes,

Infants long slips at
and up

Ladies' straight front princess hip corsat
with and without hose supporters at

Ladies' and misses' girdle corsets
in tape and batiste, at

Dr. Warner's rust proof corsets, with long hip and low underarm,
specially adapted for stout ligures, sizes 2'J to 3J at

The Nemo self-reduci-

corset for stout figures at - - - ,jt .
A large assortment of Kabo, W. C. C. and

Thompson's glove fitting corsets at, and up - - .

' ; i '

.,

.25

25

49
50

25

25

25

50

25

...25

....50

...25

...25

...49
. . . .49

1 00
2 5G

I 00

YOU WILL FIND IT PAYS TO TRADE AT MYDEN'S.

.Right at your door with everything you eat, wear or
use. We can give you what you want and save you money.
There is always a newness, seasonableness and fashion about
goods at Hayden's that pleases discriminating buyers.

You cannot afford to buy without getting our pricos.

16th and Dodge Streets.
WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE

injurious

bought
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